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SPECIAL LAWS

CHAPTER LXXXI.
An Act for Hie raliefof the Supreme Court Reporter.
SECIKHT 1. Appropriation tor eztr* Mrvlce* to the Reporter of the Snpieine Court.
X. When ut to take effect

Beitenactedbythe Leffislalureof the Stale of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That there be and is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise
!ippropri:itcd, the sum of one thousand dollars to Harvey Officer, the reporter for the Supreme Court', for
extra services performed by him in the publication of
the Supreme Court Reports, during the yean I860,
1861, 1862 and I860.
SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.
Approved February 12, 1864.

CHAPTER LXXXIT.
An Act for the relief of the town of Jfbnoay, in
Fillmore County.
Bxcrioir 1. Mir l«*y m ipecftl tu—In what inm—for whit purpoie.
3. When utto Uka effect.

BeiI enacted by the Legislalureofthe State of Minnesota :
SECTION 1. That the legal voters of the town of

MINNESOTA FOR 1864.

3Sl

Norway, in Fillmore county, may, at their next annual
town meeting, have power to vote to raise such sum of
money, not exceeding live hundred dollars, as they
mny deem necessary to pay the necessary town charges
for the year 1864, and to liquidate the present indebtedness of said town. Such tax shall bo levied and collected as other taxes for town purposes are levied and
collected.
SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER LXXXDI.
&&

An Act for the relief of Henry ./. Urainard, so as to
authorize the erection of a dam at or near the outlet
of Vatnei's Lake.
BKanojt ]. Autliorlicd to meet »d«mmt the outlet of VitiwI'i Lako— tor whtt pnrpoie.
2. Whm ut to take effect

Be it enacted ly the Legislature of the Stateof Minnesota :
1. That Henry J. Brainard, his heirs and
assigns, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to erect a dam at or near the outlet of Vatnei's
Lake, on sections thirty-one and thirty-two, in township thirty, north of range twenty-two west, in the
county of Ramsey, by which he or they may, for the
purpose of obtaining a sufficient head of water to run
his mill, situated on Phalan's Crock, in said county,
raise the water at said dam, not to exceed four feet
above the ordinary level. Provided, however. That
the erection of said dam, and the raising or backing

